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FOE KENT!
No vacation is com-

plete without a Cam-

era. The pictures
you take then are a
source of pleasure for

years to come.

We have good

FILM OR GLASS PLATE

CAMERAS
which we will rent at
very

Reasonable Prices
-- o-

V.I.OOMSr.URG, VA.

THE COLU MB I AN.
BLOOMSRURO. PA.

J. S. Williams & Son,
lil.OOMSlVJRC l'A

Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.

tr Fifteen years experience. Matlsfu.-tlo-

Jtuoranlecd. Best returns of nny sale criers In
this section of t he Si al e. Write for terms and
dates, ver disappoint our patrons. -5

Sales- -

Saturday Oct. 27. Mrs. Jackson
Hogenbuch will offer at public sale at
a p. m. a residence on Normal Hill,
two and a half story frame dwelling,
and lot with outbuildings. Terms
made known on day of sale.

Saturday, Nov. 3, 1900. Francis
Ely will sell valuable real estate and
personal property, in Franklin Twp.,
consisting ot a good tarm of 168
acres, six horses, farm implements,
and a lot of other articles too numer-
ous to mention. Sale to commence
at 10 a. m.

A week from next Tuesday is
election day. Don't forget it.

.a- -
Harvey Deitterich has leased his

hotel near Lime Ridge, to Charles
Whitenight.

- e
Lamps, and they are beauties.

: Do not fail to see them at Mercer's
Drug & Book Store.

Watsontown's population has de-

creased 250 in the last ten years.
This year's census gives it 189S in-

habitants.

A second-han- d wheel for $13.50.
A tandem for $22.50 and a new
wheel that should sell for $35.00 at
$34.00, at Mercer's Drug & Book
Store.

Ralph Kisner was on Monday ad-

mitted to the Bar in Montour
county. He is the first lawyer that
Millville has turned out since Judge
Ikeler. He studied with James
Scarlet and we bespeak for him a
prosperous future. Millville Tab-
let.

The Christian Endeavor Soci-
eties, of Columbia and Montour
counties, will convene in thirteenth
annual ty Convention, in
Orangeville, to-da- Every Soci-
ety is expected to be represented
by delegates. The convention will
conclude with evening's
session, which will be a consecra-
tion service.

A woman in a nearby town,
claimed that it showed lack of prop-
er faith to tie strings around spoons
when loaning them out for a church
supper. At a church social one
evening last week she sent a dozen
without any mark of ownership on
them, and got back three. The
paper which chronicled her loss did
not say whether ehe had changed
her mind or not.

The Tassenger Department of the
Lackawanna Railroad has made
another move for business in terri-
tory where the road has been de-

pendent upon its connections for
traffic. The company now proposes
to work tipper Canada, where it has
been without a representative, and
has opened an office in Toronto,
the agent appointed to take charge
being George Bazzard, who will
took after both passenger and
freight traffic.
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Many varieties of toilet soap from

5c to 25c a cake at Mercer's.

The new Methodist Episcopal
Church at Jerseytown will soon be
completed. It is being constructed
of gray stone. .. --

Farmer's institutes will be held
at Mainville January 28 and 29;
Bloomsburg January 30 and 31, and
Rohrsburg February 1.

If your stomach is weak it should
have help. Hood's Sarsaparilla
gives strength to the stomach and
cures dyspepsia and indigestion.

-

If you want a good, clean, honest,
straightforward paper that already
is welcomed in thousands of rural
homes throughout the country, then
let us send you "Farm Journal."
Its editor knows what to print, but
better yet, knows what to leave out.
We will send the "Farm Journal"
the remainder of 1900 and all of
1901, iqo2, 1903 and 1904 toevery- -

one who will pay tip promptly his
subscription to the Cou'mman ;

both papers at the price of ours
only.

. ..
Tour of The World.

The Philadelphia Times announces
that, beginning with their Sunday
issue of October 28, they will publish
weekly a series of articles descriptive
of a Tour of the World by Dr. Ed-

ward Brooks, Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction in Philadelphia, which
will be illustrated by colored photo-
graphs in the form of supplements to
their Sunday edition. These will be
ten by fifteen inches in size, printed
on heavy plate paper and will illus-

trate the most famous and beautiful
scenes in a journey around the world-Eac- h

one will be a gem in itself.
Such an otTer has never before been

made by any newspaper to its readers.
Can you afford to miss it ? An early
order to your news dealer for the
Sunday limes will be your passport
for the trip.

- -
The following letters are held at

the Bloomsburg, Pa., postoffice, and
will be sent to the dead letter office
Nov. 6, 1900.' Persons calling for
these letters will please say that they
were advertised Oct. 25, 1900":

John Z. Beach, Mr. Con Carbon,
Mr. George T. Clewell, Mr. Thomas
B. Davis, Miss Mary Elis, Mr. An-

tonio Grego, Mr. F. B. George, Mr.
George H. Gearhart, Boys Henrie,
Mr. F. G. Hillas, Mr. Arthur Homel,
Mr. Lewis Hunsinger, Miss Gertie
Laurales, Mr. Patrick Kearns, Dr. W.
F. Keim, Mr. Hartley Noble, Mr. J.
A. Shuman, Mr. James D. Thomas.
Cards;-Ch- as. Post.

One cent will be charged on each
letter advertised.

O B. Mellick, P. M.

SITE FOR FACTORIES WANTED.

The Industrial Department of the
Lackawanna Railroad has applications
for sites from a great many industrial
concerns, of which the following are
a few :

Electric Bell Factory, wants build-
ing about 50 x 100 feet, t stories, or
equal space. Will employ about 40
people.

Five Silk Mills, all large concerns.
Two Paper Mills.
Plant for treating iron pyrites.
Plant for manufacturing flexible

tubing. Will employ 50 men.
Plant for milling foundry facings.
Plant for manufacturing photo-

graphic supplies.
Three automobile concerns.
Are not the citizens of this town

interested in securing some one of
these concerns? If so, would it not
be well to lay before the Industrial
Agent of the Lackawanna Railroad
any a Jvantages which we may possess?
Such information, to be of value,
must be specific and not consist of
the general statement that "this is a
good place." It should give as defi-

nite information as possible regarding
available lands and their value, of
vacant buildings suitable for manu-
facturing purposes, of the number of
people available for work, of the
average wages of workmen, of the
cost of living to workmen, of available
power, of the rate of taxation, etc.,
and particularly of any natural ad-

vantage arising from favorable loca-
tion, the existence of any valuable raw
product, etc. The presence of this
information in the office of the Indus-
trial Agent must sooner or later result
in benefit to the town. The Indus-
trial Agent moreover will be pleased
at any time to meet with a committee
of our citizens for the purpose of con-

sidering plans for our industrial de-

velopment and progress. Information
hare outlined should be sent, to
William B. Hunter, Industrial Agent,
36 Exchange Place, New York City.

"Pure
Makes the food more delicious and Wholesome

e o n.w vomc.

THE COLUMBIAN,
The ball and chain punishment

will have a tendency to make wan-
dering "Willies" steer clear of
Bloomsburg. They will seek other
localities rather than to work on
the road four days with a heavy
iron ball locked about their ankle.
One victim of this ordinance will
complete his sentence today. He
began working on Monday, down
on Eighth street near Athletic Park.

LIST OF JUROBS FOR DEO. TERM.

Commencing December 3rd, 1900.

GRAND JURORS,
t Hrobst, Clinton, merchant, Centre
2 Honnc, S. W., engineer, Scott
3 Cnsey, Kflwnrci, laborer, Rloomsburtr
4 Clirisman, Krcd K., miller, Briarcreek
5 Cole Wilson, farmer, Jackson
( Crispin, Roliert G., clerk, Montour
7 Kahrinjrer, J. H., Foreman, Bloom
8 Fetterolf, Daniel II., carp. Cata. T.
9 (rirton, J. L cent, Hloom

to (tolritworthy, John, restaur., Cent. 1?.

11 Hilton, Charles, farmer, Hemlock
12 Croodhart, V. B., landlord, Mifflin
13 Johnson, Chester, M., farmer, Madison
14 Knorr, Wesley, policeman, Bloom
15 Kutikle, Jerry, farmer. RoariiiRereek
16 I.oiiffenberper. Daniel. I l'ksin'li, Cat. T
17 Michael, Gideon, farmer, Briarorcck
IS Millard, O. B., merchant, CVntral'a B.

10 Mather, John J., merchant. Benton B.
20 Robhins, William, stone mason, Ben B.
21 Sharpless, Kersey, merchant, Cat. B.
22 Whitmovcr, Richard, farmer, Pine
23 Webb, William, merchant, Bloom
24 Yorks, Silas, lumberman, Sugarloaf

PKTIT JURORS.
KI RST WI KK.

1 Brown, J. C, publisher, Bloom
2 Brie;s, A. G., Rent, Bloom
3 Bittenbcnder, Clark, laborer, Ber. B.
4 Botjart. J. Frank, farmer, Greenwood
5 Bennett, Abram, Kent, Pino
( Cole, B. D., merchant, Suparloaf
7 Crist, George, carpenter, Bloom
S Cook, Charles, barber, Orange
9 Clennnons, George, barber, Berwick B

10 Downs, 1 nomas, farmer, Beaver
11 Dildine. Charles II., farmer.Grecnw'd
12 Eisenhower, J. II., teacher, Centra. B.
13 Kckman,Chas,mfjj.crm'y,Millv'lo B.
14 Eyer. William J., laborer, Cata. B.
15 English, Samuel, laborer, Mt. Pleas.
16 Fritz, Wilbur. Teacher, Jackson
17 Garrison, Joseph, merchant. Bloom
IS Herritijr, Francis, postmaster, Orange
19 Hicks, B. F., painter, Bloom
20 Hobbs, James, la!xrer. Mifflin
21 Harmony, Christian, carp., Cata. T.
22 Hower, William, Rent, Alt Pleasant
23 Jackson, Frank R., gent Berwick B.
24 Keller, Samuel Y., farmer, Orange
25 Krickbaum. I. K., farmer, Benton T.
26 Kleim, Harry C, druggist. Bloom
27 Knies, John V., clerk. Bloom
28 Longenberger, Win,, merchant, Main
29 McBride. James, farmer, Montour
30 Morris, Thomas, laborer, Bloom
31 Miller, Jacob, laborer, Bloom
32 Mordan, Frank, farmer, Mt. Pleasant
33 Mouser, David, farmer, Montour
34 O'Brien, Homer, farmer, Benton T.
35 Parker, John II., farmer, Cleveland
36 Pcnsyl, Chas., clerk, Bloom
37 Pugh, Samuel, laborer, Bloom
38 Pohe, Stephen, gent, Scott
39 Reichart, Elias, gent, Orange
40 Ringler, R. II., Justice, Bloom
41 Rice, Nathan, laborer. Beaver
42 Ringrose, Elisha, butcher, Briarcreek
43 Rhodomoyer, W'm. (., carp., Bloom
44 Snyder, Thomas K., Supt.,Conyug'm
45 Smith. W. J., blacksm'h, Stillwater B.
46 Sands, Frank, agent, Orange
47 Utt, Wm. H., gent, Bloom.
48 Zimmerman, P., M. D., Locust

SECOND WEEK.
1 Adams, Charles, farmer, Briarcreek
2 Bright, Harmon, farmer. Greenwood
3 Beishline.Joseph H.. farm., Greenw'd
4 Buckingham, George A., tinner.Ber.B
5 Bower, Freeman D., laborer, Ber. B.
6 Brennan. J. P., blacksmith, Cent. B.
7 Crouse, Hiram, farmer, Mt. Pleasant
8 Conner, John, carpenter, Orange
9 Cherrington, Ausbin, farmer. Locust

10 Crouse, Samuel, farmer, Fishingcreek
11 Davis, George W., druggist, Cent.B.
12 Dyer, Samuel, farmer, Locust
13 Kmmis, Thomas, laborer, Conyng'm
14 Fox, Theodore shoemaker, Main
15 Fowler. Jerry R., restaurant, Bloom
16 Fetterolf, Daniel B., farmer, Main
17 Gerrity, Wm. J., Justice, Centralia B.
18 Heacock, Elwood B., painter, Bloom
19 Hetler, Hiram H., carpenter, Centre
20 Harman, James B., Justice, Orange
21 Harlan, Wm. L lumberman, Millv'le
22 Litwiller. W. P., farmer, Roar'creek
23 Michael, Levi, merchant, Beaver
24 McEwen, W. P., carpenter, Berwick
25 Mcllenry, J. B., laborer, Kishingc'k
26 Miller. Chas. r. farmer, Locust
27 Pursel, Henry, auctioneer, Mt. Pleas.
2S Ringrose, Win. R., gent, Bloom
29 Snyder, Wm.T., paper hanger, Ber.B.
30 Sands, Joseph E., merchant.Mt.Pleas.
31 Shuman, C. F., teamster, Catawissa B
32 Walsh, David II.. gent, Centralia B.
33 Wamphole, George, farmer, Madison
34 White, Baltis, huckster, Scott
25 Whitmire, Hiram W., clerk, Ber. B.
36 Yeager, Elmer C, merchant, Locust

TRIAL LIST FOR DECEMBER TERM-Woc-

Beginning December 10, 1900.

The Farmers' Mutual Ins. Co., of Middle
Pa., now to use of Harry S. Knight, Receiv-
er, vs. J. U. Robbing.

Same vf. Elijah I'ctenuan
W. M. Harmony and J. E. Harmony vs.

George lireisch.
Thomas E. Harder vs Columbia County.
Eli Mcllenry v. J. T. Iira.ly.
Harry Harman and Martha llarmnn, his

wife, to use of said wife, vs. The I'enusyt-vani- a

Canal Co.
I'eter Strauser vs. John L. Fisher,
James Gilmore vs. L. V. Coal Co.
Joseph Judye and Mary Judge, by John

J. Judge, their guardian and next friend, vs.
L. V. Coal Co.

J. II. Maize vs. Jeremiah Kester
j. J. Campbell vs. Columbia County,
1'. E. Miller vs. Borough, of Berwick.
William E. Summers vs. B. & S. R. R.Co.
S. V. Boone's executors ys. liriarcieek

Farmers' Mutual Insuiance Co.
Christie Guiniher vs. Moses Hill.
Bloomsburg Elevator and Machine Works

vs. Catawissa Filire Co., Ltd.
Sim 11 Kedinsky vs. Charles J. Fisher and

M. Walenk.
Clark Snyder vs. the I'. & R. R. Co.

W'ANTF.D-ACTI- VE MAN, OK GOOD
character, to deliver and collect in 1'ennsyl-vani- a

fur old established manufacturing
wholesale house, 900 a year, sine pay.
Honesty more than experience required.
Our reference, any hank, in any city. En-
closed stamped envelope,
Manufacturers, Third Floor, 334 Dear horn
St , Chicigo.

BLOOMSBURO,

GREAT STATESMAN DONE.

Drnlh of John Ihrrfflnn I" Wimhlnef.
ton A nmnrklilp Cnrorr.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2fl.-- Tht linth
of ex Secretnr.v John Rhenium, n

yesterday, linn removed our of
the nation's irrciitest citizens.

Kmieriil service will lie held fit the K
afreet residence tomorrow, Rev. Dr.
Mnrkny-Smit- of St. .I'din's Episcopal
church official in. After the services the
body will be taken to Mansfield, O.,
where It will be interred betide that of
Mm. Slicrninn.

John Slienmin whs burn In Lancaster,
O., on May 10, He was the eiirhlh
In n family of 11 children, the bile Gen-

eral William Teentuseh Shennan being
the sixth child. Their mother' maiden
Hume was Mary Hoyt. Their father, fur

tel. i

JOHN SHERMAN,
five years n justice of the Ohio supreme
i niin, was a descendant of the Rev. John
Shennan of Essex, Miiaml, who eame
to America in Hi.'! I. On the dentil of Jus-lic- e

Shennan in 1M.VI the family became
scattered mid a cousin of the mime of
John Sherman took yotitiK John and sent
him to school. The buy was for
college. Desire to become self support-
ing led It i 111, however, to joint a corps ot
surveyors and engineers, with whom he
worked for two years. He thru studied
law in the olliee of his brother Charles
and was admitted to the bar on May 11.
144. He practiced law in partnership
with his brother ut Manslield, ()., until
he was elected a representative in con-

gress In l.N."4.

Somewhat before his first appearance
In the national legislature John Sherman
had, on Aug. .'Ill, IMS, married Cecilia
Stewart, daughter of Judge Stewart of
Mansfield, O. She was his companion
throughout u long public CMreer, ainl her
death last spring marked the beginning
of Mr. Sherman's rapid decline.

Sherman was for nearly half a cen-
tury a Republican leader upon financial
questions and was the originator of many
important laws. Iu particular he was
the author of the specie redemption plan
of the Sherman act of The length
of his continuous public service a brief
review sultiees to show. After member-
ship iu successive congresses from l.S'iD
to ISO I he was chosen United States
senator and was twice before
becoming secretary of the treasury un-
der H. B. Hayes. He went buck to the
senute at the close of the four years'
term in 1SS1 and represented Ohio until
JND7. when he became President Mo
Kiuley's secretory of state. From this
oilier failing health caused his retiremeut
two yeurs ago. Sherman published his
own record of his career iu "The Rec-
ollections of Forty Years In the House,
Senate anil Cabinet." A volume called
"Selected Speeches and Reports on Tax-utlou- "

was among the publications inci-

dental to his special work.

Mm
The father?

Gone for the
doctor. The

mother? Alone
with her suffer--

f, lng child.S Will the doc- -

IVI UVTVI
come ?

When there
is croup in
the house
you can't
set the doc- -

14 tor quick enough. It's
too dangerous to wait, k
Don't make such a mis- - M
take again; it may cost r
a life. Always keep on L
hand a dollar bottle of N

Enteral
A Once. Then when env

one In the family comes
down with a hard cold
or cough a few doses of
the Pectoral will cut
short the attack at once.
A 25 cent bottle will cure
a miserable cold; the 50c.
size is better for a cold
that has beenhangingon.

Keep tbe dollar ills on hand.
''About 25 years neo I came near

dying with cuusuiuetton, but was
cured with Ayr's I l.urry I'ectoral,ilnee which time 1 havekoiit Ayer's
lnudicines In tho houne anil recom-
mend them to all my friends."

C, I), Matiikwson,
Jan. 10, 1899 Bristol,Vt.

Write the Iioctor. If yon have anrcomplaint whatever anil dualre Uiounat medlnal advice, write the doctorfreely, Aditrnt
Dr. J. C. ATEit, Lowell, Mate.

v.

PA.
T tlT tl..lmnn Sir Crt

Backward Season
Has caused many ladies to wait longer UiAn usual forth

wool dresses. If you wait too long the choicest poods will
?

Rone, and in many cases, cannot duplicated. Ve are
prepared to show Rood assortments of everything in DrvTn
ami llavv .lu-u- l uuviw
vanmi uui i'i a--,

Black Mohair Urepon.
." i a lFor separate smris mere is

nothing to take their places.
More.... drcssv. . than anv, ot tnc
other goods now ueing snown.
6jc to $2 25 a yard.

Black Cheviot,
The best wearing goods in

the whole line of Dress Goods,
and the most popular goods for
suits. 65c to $1 50 a yard.
Broadcloths.

It is almost impossible to find
more beautiful colors in any
goods than we show in the I 5

shades of I'roadcloth, and be-

sides, the quality is way ahead
of others at same prices. $1 00
and $1 25 a yard.

Henrietta,
All wool goods, and in all of

the new, pretty shades of the
season. This is the newest
goods o fie red this season for
separate waists. 50c to $1 00.

French Flannels.
New line of plain colors just

received. 27 ins. wide, 50c a Yd.

Ladies' Suits.
We do not boast so much on

I. W. HARTMAN & SON
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All the hardwood work in the
Court House is being relinished.

... . .
Tor Sale.

Three town lots on Ninth street
above Catharine, 33 feet front each,
and running back to the canal. Will
be sold on easy terms. Inquire at
this office. 10-- 4 tf.

Buckwheat.

We will pay Con. per bushel for
good buckwheat delivered to our mill
this week.

tf H. V. White & Co.

The "flew Lippincott" Magazine- -

The "New l.jppincoti" Magazine for Nov-

ember opens, as luiml, with a Complete
Novel. The one presented thismomh main-
tains the always high standard. It possess-
es the charm of uncommon scene and quaint
characterization. It is enti'led "Madame
Noel," and the author is George II. 1'icard,
who is es ecinlly liked for his hooks "A
Mission Hower'' and "A Matter of Taste."
The story has chiefly to do with the lives
and loves of the four young eoplc, and is
one of strong human feeling.

The shorter fiction is plentiful and varied
in theme. "The Heat that tailed" is by
Albert I'ayson Terhuns, who, by the way, is
a son of "Marion Harland." It is a news-
paper story beginning just at the hour of go-
ing to press; and the incident related is most
exciting and realistic. Stewart Edward
White contributes a tale called "The Kacc,"
which in his own words is

but true." Hut it has a tender side to
it. Clinton Scollard shows he is an adept
in piosu as well as verse by a clever sketch
called "The Tassing of a lojt," a study in
cavalier times.

Rev. Ereder.ck Poole, Missionary to the
Chinese Colony in Philadelphia, contributes
a paper on "China's Greatest Curiosity."
This is so clear and anecdotic that it
tains while instructing how to read the char-
acters which look so difficult, yet when ex-

plained are easily understood. The charac-
ters illustrated, with explanations, are very
amusing in their compound meanings.

Stephen Crane's last paper in the series of
"Great Battles of the World" is a lit ending
to a splendid piece of work. "The Storm-
ing of liurkersdorf Heights" is of absorbing
interest from the first page to the last and
then one would like to read more about Fred-
erick the Great through Crane's brilliant
pen.

"The Footprints of Ilryant" is by Dr.
Theodore V. Wolfe, the n author
of "Literary Shrines of American Authors, '
etc.

Illiss Carman contributes verses on
"Thanksgiving" beside which there are
poems by Paul Laurence Dunbar, Jeanie
Peel, Clinton Scollard, Dora Keed Goodale,
Agnes Lee, and Edmund V. Cooke.

The "Walnuts and Wine" department
opens with some bright reminiscences of
funny happenings t the Paris Fair, by Miss
Caroline Lockhart, who has just returned
from Paris. This is followed by storiettes
and jokes which are up to the most amusing
standard set for this department.

SHERIFF'S SALE. -

Hy virtue of a writ ot Klerl Facias, issued
out of the Court ot Common Pleas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, mii to ma directed
there will bo exposed to publlo sale, at tUo
court House, lu liiomusburi;, couuly und state
aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, NOV.1 17, ,9oo,
at two o'clock p. in., an that certula piece, par-ec-l,

und lot of ground, kuown and deslirniited
as lot Nn. (, In the (rcneral plan of Ifulslon's
Addltlun to the Tnwu or HlooinHbuitf, County
of Columbia and Htato of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed und described as follows : On the north by
extension of First street, of said town, on the
east by an alley, 011 the south by nn alley, and
on the west by other lot of said lfonry 11.
Junes, number eighteen (18), belntf thirty-fou- r
reetlQ width and one hundred and thirty
feet lu depth, or length.

Helzed, taken In execution, at the suit of JohnJ. Davis, executor ot lluury 11. Jones, vs Perry
Evans, una to be sold us tho property of Perry

W. W. bl.ACK,
Jacjuv, Atty. t,llM.lrr,

T WT TI.-- l

be

enter,

aiiu IIAV'C HotjJ

I the lowncss in price of o.Suits as we do ni ., menus j

; V re" "" "i and pieaseopiiRtrmrr! nr it ,t. .....
We don't totry make you 1

lieve it pleases you. Try tob--
carmcnt. of am- - lin,i

and you will see' how hard Jwork to please you, but not 1
make you think you arepW
Suits, 25 down to $r, 95i

Jackets and Capes.
The season is late in startir

but not so with n n. .'"
' wm

has been better than usual, a:
we aiuiuiueu entirely too
having nicer goods, at

than others show.
nave Deen told by buyers th

Jackets and Canes aft? h,"
than even larger towns art 0

lenng lor tlie same prices.
Ladies' Jackets, $20, don

$5 00.
Children's Jackets, $10, dcrrj

T.O ti y.".
Ladies' Capes, $15, down

$2 00.
Children's Capes, S 50, c

to 3 50

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
RSTATB OK PAVtnA. (inss, l.ATRnf HGJUi

TOWNHIIir, ri'KA.U.
Tli undersigned Auditor, itppolntfdbr

Orphans' court ot Unltimlita I'ntin'v, ri.,

distribute biipincp In tlio hands ot pj'wuior

shown by h's llrst and II M il remmt, .vlllsi!
his nnlcf. In HlonmslMirir. I'u .on s.tunl.r.
veinlM-- r 17, Ill Ki, at O i liM'k a. m., to wrton
tnc mines or ins appoint im'tit, w t''i) and
1. II parries Interested Insula extiil tri'Wol
pear, or oe lorevur ucbarnil from wmlw
said ruud. ANDKEvV L. FKlli

A udl: 0

J A s. M. Fritz, Atty. for Kxr.,Wllke9-lliirre- ,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the mstwrof the account of John Lnrrn

uiul I'arvln Krlu. executors ut tlie estate l
John II. Fritz, deceased.

Tint uiiderslL'iiea Auditor, unpointed !t tba
Orphans Curl of Columbia t'uiinty, tnu.
(llHtnnure tho funds In the imnas or sa.n

coiiutiinu, to and uni'intlic parties tii'm
inereio, win sir, at, nis unti e, in me ioii
li;oonihhurvr, I 'a., on Monday, New mlf ;ai
IMiiO, st ten o'clock In the forenoon, for thiH
nose of performing tho duties of his abkii'- -

input, when uli! where all nersoiis tinttj
clHtius UH'ulriHt. said pstate n.ust apprar ua
provp said claims, or be forever debarred twil
comiDU in lor a snare ot saia iuna.

A. W. DVT,

10,25-3- t, Audit

5

Even the

Woman t

who U yjl
ins meal Lu
u'.r .rout I h U

ilyli of hr S
shoal will not W
deny hrtlf T
easo and com- - W
fort In them. 5
unleli W

sacrlf leas wlllln j!y.

The
Herrick

Shoe
Is eisy. VERY easy, but with

its easa It combines sty 'a ana

th very Lalcsl Biy a.w.7 w
It Is not n expsrimsnt, but ihj
rasult of thirty-eig- year! f
practical experience In the ma- -

Ing of women's shoes. Ih' W
erades and aach one is rJa'J-tee-

d

$2.50 $3.00 W
Oxfords 50 cents per pa"

than above above prices.

ItamfiJ flainly en Mil tf
tvtry wo.

FOR SALE I' V

W. II. MOOKE.

School

Shoes!
Will Soon be Needed.

Our 28 years' ex-

perience enables us to

select for you the

right shoe for service.

Full line of

W. L. DOUGLAS'

Pali and Winter Shsss

for ruea npwistock'

W. H. MOORE,
Cor. MatTl and Iron St

J..LOOMS1JUB3, Vi


